Everybody Wave Hello
Everybody wave hello
Wave hello, wave hello
Everybody wave hello
Let’s have some fun!
Everybody kick your feet
Kick your feet, kick your feet
Everybody kick your feet
Let’s have some fun!
Everybody clap your hands
Clap your hands, clap your hands
Everybody clap your hands
Let’s have some fun!
Everybody wave hello
Wave hello, wave hello
Everybody wave hello
Now our song is done!
Head, shoulders, knees and toes
Head, shoulders, knees and toes,
knees and toes,
Head, shoulders, knees and toes,
knees and toes,
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose,
Head, shoulders, knees and toes,
knees and toes.

Round and Round the Garden
Round and round the garden (move fingers in circulation motion around palm)
Went the Teddy Bear,
One step, two steps,
Tickle under there.
Round and round the haystack (move fingers in circulation motion around palm)
Went the little mouse,
One step, two steps,
In his little house.
Patty Cake
Pat-a-cake, pat-a-cake, baker’s man,
Bake me a cake just as fast as you can,
Roll it, and pat it, and mark it with a B
And put it in the oven for baby and me!
Itsy bitsy
The itsy bitsy spider went up the water spout,
Down came the rain and washed the spider out,
Out came the sun and dried up all the rain,
And the itsy bitsy spider went up the spout again.
This little piggie
This little piggie went to market
This little piggie stayed home
This little piggie had roast beef
This little piggie had none
This little piggie went wee, wee, wee,
All the way home!

I can make my hands go
I can make my hands go
Clap, clap, clap
Clap, clap, clap. Clap, clap, clap
I can make my hands go
Clap, clap, clap
They’re a part of me.
I can make my arms go
Wave, wave, wave
Wave, wave, wave. Wave, wave, wave
I can make my arms go
Wave, wave, wave
They’re a part of me.
I can make my feet go
Stomp, stomp, stomp
Stomp, stomp, stomp. Stomp, stomp, stomp
I can make my feet go
Stomp, stomp, stomp
They’re a part of me.
I can make my lips go
Kiss, kiss, kiss
Kiss, kiss, kiss. Kiss, kiss, kiss
I can make my lips go
Kiss, kiss, kiss
They’re a part of me.

Johnny! Sally! (Each time you say a name touch a finger starting with pinkie)
Johnny! Johnny!
Johnny! Johnny!
Whoops! Johnny! (Whoops is the slide between pointer finger and thumb)
Whoops! Johnny!
Johnny! Johnny!
Johnny! Johnny!
Sally! Sally!
Sally! Sally!
Whoops! Sally!
Whoops! Sally!
Sally! Sally!
Sally! Sally!
Cheek, Chin
Cheek, Chin, Cheek, Chin
Cheek, Chin, NOSE!
Cheek, Chin, Cheek, Chin
Cheek, Chin, TOES!
Cheek, Chin, Cheek, Chin
Cheek, Chin, UP BABY GOES!

If you’re happy and you know it
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands,
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands,
If you’re happy and you know it, and you really want to show it.
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands.
If you’re happy and you know it, stomp your feet,
If you’re happy and you know it, stomp your feet,
If you’re happy and you know it, and you really want to show it.
If you’re happy and you know it, stomp your feet.
If you’re happy and you know it, shout “Hurrah!”,
If you’re happy and you know it, shout “Hurrah!”,
If you’re happy and you know it, and you really want to show it.
If you’re happy and you know it, shout “Hurrah!”.
Open - shut them
Open - shut them,
Open - shut them,
Give a little clap.
Open - shut them,
Open - shut them,
Lay them in your lap.
Roll them; roll them (roll hands)
Roll them, just like this.
Wave them; wave them (wave hands)
And blow a little kiss.

Tommy Thumbs
Tommy Thumbs up and
Tommy Thumbs down
Tommy Thumbs dancing
All around the town
Dance ‘em on your shoulders
Dance ‘em on your head
Dance ‘em on your knees
Then tuck them into bed.
Dance your fingers up
Dance your fingers down
Dance your fingers to the side and
Dance ‘em all around
Dance ‘em on your shoulders
Dance ‘em on your head
Dance ‘em on your tummy
Then put them all to bed.
Slowly, Slowly
Slowly, slowly, very slowly,
Creeps the garden snail (walk fingers over baby)
Slowly, slowly, very slowly,
Up the wooden rail
Quickly, quickly, very quickly
Runs the little mouse (run fingers over baby)
Quickly, quickly, very quickly
Round about the house

Roll, roll, roll your hands (Tune of Row, Row, Row your Boat)
Roll, roll, roll your hands
Roll your hands with me
Roll, roll, roll your hands
As quickly as can be.
Shake, shake, shake your hands
Shake your hands with me
Shake, shake, shake your hands
As quickly as can be.
Clap, clap, clap your hands
Clap your hands with me
Clap, clap, clap your hands
As quickly as can be.
Stomp, stomp, stomp your feet
Stomp your hands with me
Stomp, stomp, stomp your feet
As quickly as can be.
A Helper I will be
A helper I will be
A helper I will be
I’ll pick up my toys and put them away
A helper I will be

Old MacDonald had a farm
Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O
And on his farm, he had a cow, E-I-E-I-O
With a "moo-moo" here and a "moo-moo" there
Here a "moo" there a "moo"
Everywhere a "moo-moo"
Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O
Pig, horse, chicken, duck
The Grand Old Duke of York
The grand old Duke of York,
He had ten thousand men;
He marched them up to the top of the hill,
And he marched them down again.
And when they were up, they were up,
And when they were down, they were down,
And when they were only half-way up,
They were neither up nor down.
Wake up toes
Wake up toes, wake up toes
Wake up toes and wiggle, wiggle, wiggle.
Wake up toes, wake up toes,
Wake and wiggle in the morning.
Legs, arms, hands

What shall we do with a lazy Katie?
What shall we do with a lazy Katie, what shall we do with a lazy
Katie,
What shall we do with a lazy Katie, early in the morning?
Hooray and up she rises, Hooray and up she rises,
Hooray and up she rises, early in the morning.
Put on her shoes and her stocking cap, Put on her shoes and her
stocking cap,
Put on her shoes and her stocking cap, early in the morning.
Hooray and up she rises, Hooray and up she rises,
Hooray and up she rises, early in the morning.
Brush all her teeth and comb her hair, Brush all her teeth and
comb her hair,
Brush all her teeth and comb her hair, early in the morning.
Hooray and up she rises, Hooray and up she rises,
Hooray and up she rises, early in the morning.
Roll her on the bed and tickle all over
Roll her on the bed and tickle all over
Roll her on the bed and tickle all over
Early in the morning.

Wheels on the bus
The wheels on the bus go round and round,
Round and round, Round and round.
The wheels on the bus go round and round,
All through the town.
The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish,
Swish, swish, swish; Swish, swish, swish;
The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish
All through the town.
The horn on the bus goes beep, beep, beep
Beep, beep, beep; Beep, beep, beep.
The horn on the bus goes beep, beep, beep
All through the town.
The doors on the bus go open and shut,
Open and shut; Open and shut.
The doors on the bus go open and shut;
All through the town.
The Driver on the bus says, “Move on back,
Move on back; Move on back.”
The Driver on the bus says “Move on back”
All through the town.
The babies on the bus cry, “Wah, wah, wah,
Wah, wah, wah; Wah, wah, wah.”
The babies on the bus cry, “Wah, wah, wah”
All through the town.
The mommies on the bus say, “Shush, shush, shush;
Shush, shush, shush; Shush, shush, shush.”
The mommies on the bus say, “Shush, shush, shush”
All through the town

Ten tiny toes
Mouth, ears, eyes, nose
Arms, belly, legs and ten tiny toes!
Touch your ears, make them wiggle.
Touch your belly, laugh, and giggle.
Touch your mouth, open wide.
Touch your arms, wave side to side.
Mouth, ears, eyes, nose
Arms, belly, legs and ten tiny toes!
Touch your toes, bend down low
Touch your legs, up you go.
Touch your nose, sneeze Achooo!
Touch your eyes, Peek-a-Boo!
Jump Like a Frog
Jump like a frog, stretch like a cat
Hop like a bunny, flap like a bat
Wiggle like a worm, slither like a snake
Be a wet dog and shake, shake, shake!
I’m a little teapot
I’m a little teapot, short and stout.
Here is my handle
Here is my spout
When I get all steamed up,
Hear me shout.
Tip me over and pour me out

Everybody knows
Everybody knows I love my toes.
Everybody knows I love my toes.
I love my shoulders, my knees, my elbows, and my nose.
But everybody knows I love my toes.
Everybody knows I love my chin.
Everybody knows I love my chin.
I love my shoulders, my knees, my elbows, and my shin.
But everybody knows I love my chin.
Everybody knows I love my lips.
Everybody knows I love my lips.
I love my shoulders, my knees, my elbows, and my lips.
But everybody knows I love my hips.
Everybody knows I love my eye.
Everybody knows I love my eye.
I love my shoulders, my knees, my elbows, and my thigh.
But everybody knows I love my thigh.
Bounce Me, Bounce Me
Bounce me, bounce me, on your knees (bounce baby on your knee)
Bounce me, bounce me, pretty please
Bounce me here (lean baby to the left)
Bounce me there (lean baby to the right)
Bounce me, bounce me, everywhere! (bounce baby quickly)

This Is Big
This is big, big, big (stretch arms out to your sides)
This is small, small, small (cup hands as if holding something small)
This is short, short, short (hands on top of each other a few inches apart)
This is tall, tall, tall (stretch arms above your head)
This is yes, yes, yes (nod head yes)
This is no, no, no (shake head no)
This is fast, fast, fast (roll arms quickly)
This is slow, slow, slow (roll arms slowly)
Tall as a Tree
Tall as a tree (arms in the air)
Wide as a house (arms out to the side)
Thin as a pin (arms down at side)
Small as a mouse (crouch down)
Jack in the box (still crouched down, hands over head like a lid)
So quiet and still (finger making sh symbol)
Will you come out?
Of course, I will (jump up)
Baby bunny
Baby bunny bounces high,
Baby bunny bounces low,
Baby bunny blinks his eyes,
Baby bunny waves good-bye.

